CELEBRATE TRADITIONS

1. 150970 Troika Finift Enamel Painting
copper, enamel, wood 6x7.9”
Artist: I.Suvorova Completely handmade.
Each item is unique.................... $199.99

2. 148532 Troika Nesting Doll
5 pc. 6.6” acrylic paints, lacquer, wood.
Hand-painted............................ $49.99

CERAMIC MUG
10 fl oz (300 ml).......................... $8.99

3. 145358 By a Well
4. 161233 Troika

Order by Dec. 20 for Christmas Delivery
*See page 2 for complete information
CELEBRATE TRADITIONS!
Getting together around a family holiday table, no matter what country we live in, we speak our native language, feast on the dishes we’ve known since our childhoods, and teach our children the deep respect for traditions that we feel ourselves, for we know that these traditions are the glue that holds families together and, in a bigger sense, makes the whole world such a wonderful place to live in.
So let’s celebrate our traditions and enjoy the wondrous winter holidays together!

Natalia Orlova
President, St-Petersburg Global Trade House

GIFT CERTIFICATES ARE AVAILABLE
124545

* Order by December 20 for guaranteed Christmas delivery. Only Express shipping has guaranteed delivery dates. Express shipping does not qualify for free shipping.
If you are ordering on or after December 20th, please, call our Customer Service to confirm the delivery times and dates.

PRICES ARE GUARANTEED UNTIL 1/15/2019

BESTSELLERS OF 2018

158672  Teatime Tea Storage Box
Lacquer, wood. 8.7x5.9’’ ...............$24.99
Tea parties have been a beloved tradition in Russia since the ancient times and they still are! This gorgeous wooden box is decorated with the image of a small tea party and a large samovar, an ancient tea making device and the centerpiece of any home. Keep and serve your favorite types of tea in style!

169901  Cherry Print Hand Painted Stoneware Ramekin
27.1 fl oz (800 ml) ..................$10.99
Our final idea for winter & holiday cooking is a wholesome and hearty stew or soup made to order in our perfectly sized clay ramekins.

6627  ZHUKOVA N.
Alphabet Book ...............$10.99
Having 30 years of experience as a speech therapist, this author created a unique method of teaching kids to read. The best way for kids to learn how to read Russian!

134458  Nostalgia Mug
Glass, 17 fl oz (500 ml) .......................$6.99
Russian Mocha
(can be made without alcohol)
1. In a pot, combine ¼ cup light-brown sugar, 2 tablespoons espresso powder, and 1 tablespoon cocoa powder.
2. Whisk in 2 cups milk, ½ cup heavy cream, and ¼ cup vodka.
3. Heat until almost boiling.
4. Serve with whipped cream & a dash of espresso powder.

Russian Hat: Black Bomber Hat with Ear Flaps
(Faux fur. The military pins are sold separately)
128175 – Small; 111716 – Medium; 97476 – Large; 118062 – XL; 50969 – XXL
Available after November, 20 ........................$16.99
This hat is known in Russian as Ushanka & it’s a must-have for cold weather! Ushankas got their name from the Russian word for “ear,” since they feature flaps designed to keep your ears warm.

159662  Cheburashka 6.7’’ ......................$22.99
A fictional cartoon character, popular for many generations of children, Cheburashka, is a creature of an unknown origin who traveled to Russia in a box of oranges and befriended a talking crocodile, by the name of Gene....
A SAMOVAR IS A TIMELESS TRADITION

ELECTRIC SAMOVAR SETS WITH TRAY & TEAPOT
Brass. 1 Electric Samovar - 3.17-qt. (3 L), 1 Tray, 1 Teapot. Voltage: 110 V. Time to boil 1 gal: 8-10 min. Hand-painted. Russia.

1. 177640 Birch Tree $319.99
2. 177642 Bird on Blue $299.99
3. 138576 Enchanted Flowers $299.99
4. 177643 Zhostovo On Black $299.99
5. 138574 Snowy Night $299.99
6. 145726 Rooster $299.99

7. 111427 Silhouette Mug and Saucer Porcelain, 16.2 fl oz (480 ml). Dulevo Porcelain Factory $22.99
8. 134978 Tête-à-tête Glass Holder Set Glass, brass, 8 oz (230 ml); 6.8 oz (200 ml), gift wooden box $249.99

DRINKING GLASS HOLDERS Brass, 4", glass is not included $29.99

9. 160148 Three Bogatyr
10. 160147 Troika
11. 165704 Hunters Blackened

12. 107563 Faceted Drinking Glass Glass, 6.8 fl oz (200 ml) $3.99
13. 178600 Drinking Glass with Golden Border Glass, 8.6 fl oz (250 ml) $6.99
14. 111958 Crystal Drinking Glass Crystal, 8.6 fl oz (250 ml) $7.99

Full collection at FromRussia.com / For the Home / Kitchen / Samovars

Free Shipping on Orders Over $95
GET READY FOR 2019 —
The Year of the Pig!

The Year of the Pig is perfect for
investing and earning big fortunes, as well as making new friends
and finding new love ...

GLASS CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS
The finest artisans in Russia individually hand blow and hand paint each ornament so that every item is a
work of art, treasured for generations.

1. 178646 Piggy-Wiggy, 4.3'' $12.99
2. 176125 Piggy with Fir-tree, 3.2'' $8.99
3. 178647 Ballerina Ball, 3.1'' $12.99
4. 176132 Piglet with Bell Ball, 3.3'' $9.99
5. 178645 Masterchef Ball, 4.3'' $29.99
6. 176118 Piglet Zodiac, 3.1'' $8.99

7. 178584 Piggy Bottle Decoration Toy 6.7'' $12.99

Each one-of-a-kind handmade
Majolica and Blue/White Porcelain
Figurine is truly a majestic work of art.

BLUE/WHITE PORCELAIN, GZHEL
8. 177671 Pigmallion Piggy Bank 4.5x3.3'' $12.99
9. 178702 Motya, 3.7x3.3'' $26.99
10. 177673 Klava, 2.4x3.3'' $8.99
11. 177670 Big Berta Piggy Bank 6.3x5.5'' $34.99
12. 177674 Frosya, 2.2x2.4'' $7.99
13. 177672 Gosha, 2.8x2.4'' $7.99
14. 177666 Manyunya, 1.0x1'' $5.99
15. 177667 Piglet, 2.6x1.4'' $7.99
16. 177669 Glisha, 4x3.5'' $9.99
17. 177665 Fedya, 2.2x1.2'' $6.99
18. 177676 Lusha Piggy Bank 5.9x5.5'' $24.99
19. 177668 Fekla, 2.6x2'' $8.99

MAJOLICA
20. 178698 Elvis Pigsley, 3x2.4'' $12.99
21. 177675 Piglet, 2.2x1.2'' $6.99
22. 177670 Funtik, 2.6x1.6'' $7.99
23. 178696 Bacon Family Bell 3.1x3.1'' $14.99
24. 178699 Clara, 4.3x2'' $14.99
25. 178697 Peppa Ballerina, 5.1x3.5'' $16.99

27. 178586 Piggy Bolster Cushion 13x7.5'' $22.99
28. 178798 Happy Piggy Kitchen Utensil Set
   Potholder with Pocket, Towel (13.8x23.6''), Dish Cleaning Scrub Brush,
   Silicone Spatula, Gift box $22.99

Light a candle on the New Year's Eve,
blow it out at midnight and make a wish!
That wish is sure to come true this year!

29. 178604 Piglet Father Frost
   For Dreams Fulfilled: 3.2x6.1'' $6.99
30. 178603 Pig with Caviar
   For Prosperity! 2.8x4.5'' $5.99
31. 178602 Three Little Pigs
   For Safe and Happy Home! 3.3x5.7'' $5.99
32. 178601 Piglet in the Basket
   For Love! 2.6x4.1'' $5.99
33. 178605 Piglet in Bathtub
   For Money! 3.2x2.9'' $5.99
34. 178590 Piggy Tea Cozy, H:11.6'' $9.99
35. 178799 Oink Oink Salt and Pepper Set, H: S-2'', P-2.1'' $14.99
36. 113563 Piggy Stoneware Stewng Pot, 23 fl oz (700 ml) $8.99
37. 178801 Christmas Garland Gift Set
   Towel – 15.7x23.6'', Bone China Mug 10 fl oz, Gift Box $14.99
38. 178581 Pytakov Family Kitchen Towel Set of 3 pc,
   100% cotton, 15.7x23.6'' each $9.99
39. 178587 Samovar Towel & Potholder Kitchen Set, 50% cotton, 50% linen,
   Towel – 15.7x23.6'', Potholder – 7x7'' $6.99
HAPPY CHANUKAH!

1. 178262 Chanukah Dreidel Light Set
   10 Mini Clear Bulbs, 11.5 ft.
   For indoor and outdoor use ....................... $26.99

CHANUKAH HOLIDAY GLASS ORNAMENTS
Glass. All ornaments are handmade and hand-painted.
2. 161098 Star of David 3.25” ................. $10.99
3. 161100 Chanukah Gift Bag 4” ............... $15.99
4. 161122 Menorah 4.5” ......................... $12.99
5. 160405 Happy Chanukah Ball 4.7” ........ $14.99
6. 157709 Hamsa Ball 3” ....................... $8.99
7. 157710 Chanukah Ball 4” ..................... $9.99
8. 160195 Jewish Dreidel 3.9” ................. $10.99

THE WOODEN HAMSA
with precious stones, handcrafted in the Holy Land.
9. 156052 Jerusalem Blessing for the Home 4.5x5.5” .................. $19.99
10. 156055 Menorah Home Blessing 3.5x5” ................................ $18.99
11. 156053 Home Blessing 9.8x7.8” ................ $36.99

ENAMELED METAL WITH JEWELED ACCENTS
12. 162437 Jumping Jack Dreidel
    Plastic, 1.5x1.5x3” ........................................ $4.99
13. 157708 Star of David Ball
    Glass, 3” ................................................. $8.99
14. 162441 Chanukah Musical Water Globe,
    Plays Rock of Ages (Maoz Tzur)
    6x4.25x5.5” .............................................. $24.99

More gifts at FromRussia.com
/Holidays / Chanukah
GLASS ORNAMENTS
1. 178884 Nativity Disk 5'' ................ $10.99
2. 178136 Angel Ball 3.7'' ............... $10.99

LITTLE ANGEL COLLECTIBLE DOLL
Fabric, lace, porcelain, 4''
3. 105786 White ..................................... $15.99
4. 116692 Gold ...................................... $15.99

SANTA DECORATIVE FIGURINE
Polyester
5. 178882 Brown 18'' ....................... $49.99
6. 178883 White 17.5'' ..................... $49.99

7. 178887 Nativity Scene Water Ball**
Sings the song Silent Night, 5.7'' .......... $29.99
8. 178857 Gift from Santa Snow
Music Ball**
Sings the song A Christmas Tree
Was Born in the Forest, 7.9'' ............ $49.99
9. 178885 Owl Water Ball* 4.1'' ........ $12.99

10. 178886 Christmas Tree
w/ a wind-up moving train
Sings the song Happy New Year, 7.3'' $39.99

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
GLASS CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS AND DECOR

1. 150944 Chickadee Ball 3.3'' $12.99
2. 178654 Rabbits Ball 3.5'' $16.99
3. 178668 Winter Ball 3.5'' $16.99
4. 115620 Bullfinches Ball 3.5'' $12.99
5. 176134 Father Frost Storyteller Ball 3.3'' $10.99
6. 176653 Fox Ball 3.5'' $16.99
7. 161454 Santa on His Sleigh Lighted Water Lantern 11x4'' $39.99
8. 178612 Pyramid 9'' $9.99
9. 178614 Cylinder 5.9'' $12.99
10. 178610 Ball 2.8'' $6.99
11. 124901 Troika Ball 4'' $9.99
12. 150195 Grandfather Frost on a Sleigh Ball 4'' $9.99
13. 150193 Snow Maiden Ball 3.2'' $7.99
14. 150192 Grandfather Frost Ball 3.2'' $7.99
15. 178853 Bullfinches Ball 4'' $79.99
16. 178855 Grandfather Frost and Snowmen 3.2'' $7.99
17. 178652 Starry Evening Medallion 3.1'' $16.99
18. 178651 Starry Evening Nesting Doll 4.3'' $24.99
19. 178648 Golden Chime Bell 4.3'' glass $16.99
20. 178649 Golden Chime Samovar 4.7'' $16.99
21. 178650 Boy w/ a Fir Tree. Starry Evening Ball 3.5'' $16.99
22. 104673 Christmas Tree Nesting Doll 3 pc., wood, 5.2'' $14.99
23. 110614 Nesting Doll with Christmas Tree Ornament Set 5 pc., wood, 6.75'' $39.99
24. 178606 Christmas Tree Candle 4.5'', wax $5.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>178656 Snowman. Cobalt</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>178657 Bunny. Cobalt</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>178655 Telephone. Cobalt</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>176110 Altair Red</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>176111 Pearl</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>103532 Altair Blue</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>176112 Gold</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>134981 Patterned</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>134987 Owl</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>134997 Birds Ornament Set</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>103555 Fairy Tale Ornament Set</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>176124 Elephant</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>176120 Rocking Horse</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>176122 Gold Samovar</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>176117 Mushroom</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>159931 Kuzya Cat</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>134087 Owl</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>103543 Christmas Tree</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>150935 Squirrel</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>103553 Father Frost (Santa Claus)</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>152153 Father Frost Ball</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>176140 Snow Maiden Ball</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>96934 Snow Maiden</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>103554 Pinery Set</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>159941 Rainbow Set</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Free Shipping on Orders Over $95**
1. 178662  Grandfather Frost  5.1''  $19.99
2. 178663  Snow Maiden  4.3''  $19.99
3. 135031  Cuckoo Clock  8.7''  $16.99
4. 124869  Snowman Ball  4''  $16.99
5. 152072  Christmas Holiday Ball  4''  $19.99
6. 178670  Side Street Ball  4''  $19.99
7. 135030  Winter Day Candle Holder  4.7''  $19.99

CHRISTMAS BELLS
8. 176147  Winter Christmas Bell  2.9''  $7.99
9. 135005  Bullfinches on a Branch Bell  2.9''  $7.99
10. 115611  Delicate Bell  4.3''  $8.99
11. 134985  Ornament Bell  4.3''  $8.99
12. 176119  Crystal Bell  4.3''  $8.99
13. 178856  Grandfather Frost in a Car Ball  4''  $9.99
14. 136443  Snow Queen Ball  4''  $9.99
15. 150194  Children on a Skating Rink Ball  4''  $9.99

ROWAN COLLECTION
16. 160071  Santa Claus  5.1''  $16.99
17. 160072  Snow Maiden  3.9''  $16.99
18. 160073  Bird  3.2''  $9.99
19. 160074  Rowan Berries Ball  2.4''  $9.99
20. 134990  Winter Festivities Balls Set  4 pc. 2.4''  $14.99
21. 159939  Fairy Tale Ball Set  4 pc. 2.8''  $19.99
## Glass Christmas Ornaments and Decor

*FromRussia.com / Holidays / Christmas / New Year*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 152065</td>
<td>Goldfish</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 135039</td>
<td>Fox</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 178661</td>
<td>Bunny with a Drum</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. 135038</td>
<td>Bullfinch</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. 178659</td>
<td>Owl 3.9''</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 178664</td>
<td>Kuzya the Cat 3.9''</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. 178665</td>
<td>Lion 4.3''</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 135040</td>
<td>Samovar with Artistic Patterns</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. 177614</td>
<td>Real Wooden Nutcracker Handmade. Perfect for all types of nuts, including walnuts. 11.4''</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. 177615</td>
<td>Nutcracker Wooden Christmas Ornament 4.7''</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. 160200</td>
<td>Beaded Hand-Strung Garland, Glass, 9 ft</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. 96796</td>
<td>Christmas Tree Tinsel (silver) *59'' long</td>
<td>$0.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winter Candle Collection**

Handpainted, Wax
- 14. 178611 Ball 2.8'' | $6.99
- 15. 178616 Cylinder 5.9'' | $12.99

- 16. 178615 Christmas Tree 5.9'' | $12.99
- 17. 178617 Golden Branch 4.7'' | $10.99
- 18. 178607 Fir Tree with Star 7.5'' | $5.99
- 19. 178609 Brown Pine Cone 4.5'' | $4.99

**Glass Christmas Garland**

- 21. 159929 Golden 19.7'' | $29.99
- 22. 176115 Blue and White 19.7'' | $29.99
- 23. 176113 Frost Garland 13.8'' | $16.99
- 24. 176116 Northern Lights 13.8'' | $24.99
- 25. 176114 Cedar 12'' | $19.99

---

Free Shipping on Orders Over $95  
*Available after November, 20*
**FATHER FROST & SNOW MAIDEN**

**FromRussia.com / Holidays / Christmas / New Year**

Handmade

Hand-painted

**NEVER-FALL DOLL**

$22.99

Gouache, lacquer, wood

160059 Father Frost 4.3''

160060 Snow Maiden 5.3''

**BESTSELLER**

128390 White

**RUSSIAN MUSICAL DOLLS**

Handmade

Hand-painted

**NEVER-FALL DOLL**

$22.99

Gouache, lacquer, wood

160059 Father Frost 4.3''

160060 Snow Maiden 5.3''

**NEVER-FALL DOLL**

$22.99

Gouache, lacquer, wood

160059 Father Frost 4.3''

160060 Snow Maiden 5.3''

**KOKOSHNIK HEADDRESSES**

Beads, lace, silk satin.

One size (adjustable)...........

$24.99

110856 – Red; 155886 – Light Blue;

110857 – Dark Blue; 128387 – Gold

**SNOW QUEEN**

12''..................

$32.99

**SNOW MAIDEN**

179223 Father Frost*

19.6''..............$27.99

179224 Snow Maiden**

13.7''.............$29.99

179225 Father Frost*

19.6''..............$29.99

179226 Snow Maiden*

13.7''.............$32.99

179807 Father Frost Nesting Doll *

8.75'' (7 dolls)........$69.99

**TEA COZIES**

177635 Father Frost

12.5''.............$22.99

177636 Snow Maiden

12.5''.............$29.99

179103 Snow Maiden

17.7''.............$89.99

179106 Father Frost

19.6''..............$99.99

179171 Father Frost

(Adult) XL, XXL

Satin coat, hat, mittens, sack,

artificial wig & beard. Faux fur,

polyester, satin

$159.99

179171. Father Frost

(A adult) XL, XXL

Satin coat, hat, mittens, sack,

artificial wig & beard. Faux fur,

polyester, satin

$159.99

150204 Snow Maiden*

(short) S/M, M/L

Coat, headdress.

Polyester, satin

$89.99

150204 Snow Maiden*

(short) S/M, M/L

Coat, headdress.

Polyester, satin

$89.99

150218 Father Frost

(Boy’s) 9-10 yr.

Satin coat, hat, mittens, sack,

artificial beard. Faux fur, polyester, satin

$74.99

152019 Snow Maiden*

(Girl’s) 5-6 yr., 9-10 yr.

Coat, hat, hand muff, faux fur, satin

$55.99

134617 Snow Maiden

S/M, M/L

Coat, headdress polyester, satin, faux fur

$89.99

179807 Father Frost Nesting Doll *

8.75'' (7 dolls)........$69.99

Meet Father Frost & his fairy Goddaughter, Snowmaiden!

The pair are a traditional Russian magical winter duo, traveling together, making wishes come true!

Father Frost plays a melody, Snow Maiden talks in Russian!

RUSSIAN MUSICAL DOLLS

179106 Father Frost

19.6''..............$99.99

179103 Snow Maiden

17.7''.............$89.99

FromRussia.com / Clothing / Masquerade Costumes

**FromRussia.com / Clothing / Masquerade Costumes**
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Meet Father Frost & his fairy Goddaughter, Snowmaiden!

The pair are a traditional Russian magical winter duo, traveling together, making wishes come true!

Father Frost plays a melody, Snow Maiden talks in Russian!
HOLIDAY GOURMET

Everyone in the family will enjoy these treats and gift sets, designed for fun and delicious holidays.

100% Natural

St-Petersburg Exclusive

Sweetest Celebrations

SWEET GIFT SETS
1. 178507 Winter Melody 1.2 lb $8.99
2. 161475 Penguin 1.2 lb $15.99
3. 178512 Festive 2.2 lb $29.99
4. 162851 Snowman 1.2 lb $15.99
5. 178513 Christmas Night 0.77 lb $9.99
6. 178506 Childhood's Favorites 0.77 lb $10.99
7. 178511 Krasny Oktyabr (Pop-up box) 1.2 lb $17.99
8. 178510 Babayevsky 0.56 lb $20.99
9. 178514 Father Frost and Forest Animals 0.52 lb $8.99
10. 179806 Flavors from our Childhood 0.75 lb $9.99
11. 178876 Forest Honey Gift Set Set Includes: Berestov Taiga Doctor Honey 17.74 oz, Birch Bark Box, Pine-Cone w/ Nuts $39.99
12. BERESTOV PREMIUM NATURAL HONEY 17.74 oz from $18.99 Top-quality honey from the best honey-bearing regions in Russia – Altai, Bashkortostan, Khabarovsk.

View our complete assortment online: FromRussia.com / For the home / Gourmet & Candy

13. 124524 Olive Wood Honey Spoon $7.99
14. 132212 Pushkin's Fairy Tales Tall Gift Bag 5x12.5x4.5" Orig. $2.49 Reduced: $1.49
15. 179237 Posidelkino Oatmeal Cookies with Chocolate Chips 10.9 oz $2.99
16. 179805 Posidelkino Oatmeal Classic Cookies 11.3 oz $2.99
17. 167427 Favorite Classics Condensed Milk 13.4 oz $3.99
18. 179241 Sharmin Marshmallow in Chocolate 8.5 oz $8.99
19. 167425 Artpassion with Almond Cream and Whole Almond 8.5 oz $10.99
20. 179242 Greenfield Tea Assorted Premium Collection 120 bags $19.99

Free Shipping on Orders Over $95
GIFT BAGS
17. 126496 Nesting Doll (blue) 7.5x8.8x4" $1.99
18. 122442 Nesting Doll (red) 10.5x13x5.5" $2.99

REFRIGERATOR MAGNETS
19. 150919 Matryoshka RU $4.99
20. 147087 Nesting Doll Under a Birch Tree 2.2x3.2" $4.99
21. 147088 Nesting Dolls with Balalaika 2.7x4" $4.99
22. 147089 Nesting Doll, 1.5x4.3" $4.99
23. 178581 Nesting Doll Set (5 pc.) $6.99
1. 154486 Nesting Dolls Snow Globe 3.4x2.4'' .............................................. $9.99

2. 115607 Ringing Nesting Doll Christmas Ornament 3.5'' ........................................ $12.99


**Classic Nesting Dolls**

4. SEMENOVSKAYA COLLECTION 19803** (15 pc.) 11.8'' ........................................ $119.99

39356 (9 pc.) 18.5'' ..................................... $39.99

39357 (7 pc.) 6.5'' ...................................... $19.99

39358 (5 pc.) 4.5'' ..................................... $12.99

23280 (3 pc.) 3'' ....................................... $6.99

**TRADITIONAL NESTING DOLLS**

5. 160144 Father Frost* (5 pc.) 7.7'' ........................................... $39.99

6. 161682 Ballet (5 pc.) 6.9'' ................................. $49.99

7. 156521 Pearl Gzhel (5 pc.) 6.9'' ............................. $44.99

8. 160149 Khokhloha Motif (10 pc.) 6' ................................ $39.99

9. 167696 Varvara (5 pc.) 7.1'' ........................... $44.99

10. 165837 Blue Flowers (5 pc.) 7.1'' ....................... $29.99

11. 167704 Ginger Cat (5 pc.) 7.1'' ....................... $39.99

12. 167716 Basket of Daisies in Green (5 pc.) 7.3'' ............ $34.99

13. 147015 The Strawberry (5 pc.) 7'' .................. $22.99

14. 171010 Dewberry (3 pc.) 3.9'' ....................... $9.99

15. 165831 Summer Bouquet in Blue and Red (5 pc.) 4.1'' .................. $14.99

16. 167691 Khokhloha Art (5 pc.) ............... $19.99

24. 155869 Three Nesting Dolls Bag 18x17'', canvas .................. $19.99


**DECORATIVE TAPESTRY THROW PILLOWS**

18x18'', 50% cotton, 50% polyester .......................... $24.99

26. 111437 Semenovskaya 27. 178565 Gzhel (Dark blue) 28. 126471 Nesting Doll 29. 178564 Gzhel (Light blue)

30. 160015 Wickered Matryoshka Birch Bark Box

6x4x2.4'', birch bark. Handmade ................................ $12.99

31. 165839 Nesting Doll Glasses Case 6'', gouache, lacquer, plastic.

Hand-painted .................................................. $24.99

32. 167630 Nesting Doll Summer Cutting Board

11.4x7.5'', wood ........................................ $14.99

33. 167629 Nesting Doll Winter Cutting Board

11.4x7.5'', wood ........................................ $14.99

34. 158590 Nesting Doll Table Spoon 7.8'', wood, Hand-painted ........ $6.99

35. 147170 Matryoshka Shot Glass Set

(8 pc.) 1.4 fl oz (40ml) ..................................... $9.99

36. 158905 Khokhloha Umbrella (semi-automatic) 39'' .................. $16.99

37. 147040 Nesting Dolls Children's Stick Umbrella, 25.5'' ........ $12.99

38. 178811 Chess Gzhel Nesting Doll* 11.8x11.8'', wood .......... $49.99

39. 178810 Chess Khokhloha Nesting Doll* 11.8x11.8'', wood .......... $49.99

* Available after November, 20
** Available after December, 1st

Free Shipping on Orders Over $95

RUSSIAN DOLL – PERFECT FAMILY GIFT

It symbolizes Motherhood, strong family connections, care, and love
Tea-drinking is a truly significant part of the Russian culture. It is not just a beverage - it's a social activity with a long-reaching tradition behind it. The history of the Russian tea-drinking ceremony began in 1638 when the Russian Tsar Mikhail Fyodorovich received a special diplomatic gift from the Mongol Khan. The tradition of tea glass holders continues to this day!

This picture is famous not only because of how well it is painted, but also because of the popularity of hunting in the 19th century. Vasiliy Perov (the artist) was himself an avid hunter & in this painting he accurately reflects the emotional state of the characters - boys will be boys!

MAKE IT A GIFT!

147453 Peter the Great Bag
10.5x13x5.5'' $1.99
Available in two sizes
Gorodets painting is one of the most famous folk arts of Russia & a vivid phenomenon of the so-called "naive art." Bright and ironic horsemen, soldiers, ladies, gentlemen, and dogs – these were the images of the unique style and famous techniques of Gorodets artists.

This type of finely knit, down-hair lace shawl originated in the Orenburg area of Russia about 250 years ago. This part of Russia is famous for its shawls, known as Orenburg. In English, they are often called "wedding ring shawls" because, although the shawls are quite large, a shawl knit in this traditional fashion is so fine that it can be pulled through a wedding ring.

An ushanka hat is more than just a stylish piece of winter wardrobe – its versatility is legendary, as there are numerous different combinations of wearing this warm and cozy hat, based on the specific weather conditions.

**MAKE IT A GIFT!**

**MORE USHANKA STYLES!**
FromRussia.com - search USHANKA

**MORE JEWELRY ONLINE**
FromRussia.com/Jewelry

**Free Shipping on Orders Over $95**
### Cobalt Net Imperial Porcelain Factory

**22k gold, porcelain.**

1. **116638 Cobalt Net Soup Plate** 8.7” $44.99
2. **116636 Cobalt Net Dinner Plate (flat)** 9.4” $49.99
   - **Available after November 20.**
3. **116637 Cobalt Net Dinner Plate** 7.9” $39.99

#### Cobalt Net Salad Bowl

- 4. **119807 24 fl oz (700 ml)** $74.99
- 5. **119806 12 fl oz (350 ml)** $54.99

**Also:**

- 6. **123885 Cobalt Net Sauce Jar** 6.8 fl oz (200 ml) Orig.: $69.99 Special: $50.00
- 7. **116628 Cobalt Net Butter Dish** 6.8x6.1x3.9” $69.99

### Silver Rose Collection Cupronickel Flatware

Cupronickel (Melchior), silver-plating 24.00 µm silver plating thickness. Kolchugino, Russia

- 8. **157544 Fish Fork** $24.99
- 9. **157553 Table Fork Set of 6** $169.99
- 10. **157547 Table Knife** $39.99
- 11. **157551 Table Spoon Set of 6** $209.99

### Crystal is the true symbol of luxury and taste!

**FromRussia.com / For The Home / Kitchen / Glass, Crystal**

- 12. **157510 Cocktail Glasses Set of 6** 11.8 fl oz (330 ml) $69.99
- 13. **157512 Wine Decanter** 33.8 fl oz (1 L) $49.99
- 14. **157506 Brandy Glasses Set of 6** 10 fl oz (300 g) $59.99
- 15. **157507 Wine Glasses Set of 6** 8.8 fl oz (250 ml) $69.99
- 16. **161659 Liquor Glasses Set of 6** 2.03 fl oz (60 ml) $59.99
- 17. **161219 Jam Vase** 20.3 fl oz (600 ml) $24.99

18. **Marvelous Bird Tablecloth. 100% cotton**
- 169514 – 57x57” $19.99
- 169518 – 57x87” $24.99

---

**Thanksgiving is about gathering with family and friends.**
TIMELESS...
Just as you are

FromRussia.com / Porcelain

1. NEW 176095 Bullfinch Teacup and Saucer
15.2 fl oz (450 ml), DPF*..............................................$12.99
2. NEW 175958 Snow Garden Mug
Bone China, 10 fl oz (300 ml).........................................$8.99
3. 178958 Charlotte Pig Mug 13.5 fl oz.................$16.99

MUG AND SAUCER, DPF*
20.29 fl oz (600 ml)..................................................$22.99
4. 110768 Russian Motif
5. 111426 Poppies
6. 110770 Evening

MUG AND SAUCER, IPF*
22k gold, porcelain, 12 fl oz (360 ml)
7. 113967 Bindweed..................................................$39.99
8. 129013 Troika.........................................................$32.99
9. 113965 Birds............................................................$44.99
10. 116363 Cobalt Stripes............................................$39.99
11. 129014 Bells............................................................$39.99

12. 123850 Golden Ribbon Coffeepot, IPF*
22k gold, bone china. 21.3 fl oz (630 ml)
Orig.: $239.99...............................................Special: $160.00
13. 113966 Birches Mug w/ Saucer, IPF*
22k gold, porcelain. 12.17 fl oz (360 ml)......................$39.99

RUSSIAN BALLET COLLECTION, IPF*
3 PC. TEA SET
22k gold, bone china,
Teacup – 5.6 fl oz (165 ml), Saucer – 5” (12 cm)
Dessert Plate – 6” (15 cm).............................................$79.99
14. NEW 176424 Little Humpbacked Horse Ballet
15. 113975 Swan Lake Ballet
16. 113976 The Nutcracker Ballet
17. 113973 Petrushka Ballet
18. 113972 Giselle Ballet
19. 136144 Romeo and Juliet Ballet

ALSO: NEW 152155 Don Quixote Ballet

DPF* = Dulevo Porcelain Factory
IPF* = Imperial Porcelain Factory

Free Shipping on Orders Over $95
RETRO COLLECTION

1. RETRO ENAMEL POT
   - 165759 – 1.8-qt (1.7 L) .................................. $28.99
   - 165760 – 2.3-qt (2.2 L) .................................. $29.99
   - 165761 – 5.6-qt (5.3 L) .................................. $39.99
   - 165762 – 7.6-qt (7.5 L) .................................. $34.99

2. RETRO CERAMIC JARS
   - 2. 169849 Pasta Jar
     4.3x4.3x10.8”, 47 fl oz (1.4 L) ...................... $16.99
   - 3. 169847 Sugar Jar*
     4.5x4.5x6.6”, 27 fl oz (800 ml) ...................... $14.99
   - ALSO: 169846 Cookie Jar
     5.2x5.2x7.9”, 37.7 fl oz (1.25 L) ...................... $16.99
   - 4. 178625 Pin-up Girls Glass Set 6 pc.
     Glass, 9.5 Fl oz (280 ml) of each ................... $12.99

3. RUBY ENAMEL POT
   - 149641 – 2.1-qt (2 L) .................................. $29.99
   - 123386 – 3.7-qt (3.5 L) ................................ $32.99
   - 123387 – 9.5-qt (9 L) .................................. $59.99
   - ALSO: 149642 Ruby Kettle (w/ whistle)
     2.7-qt (2.5 L) ............................................. $54.99

BLUE AND WHITE COLLECTION

1. 170011 Saxony Enamelware Pot
   Set of 3: 2.1-qt (2 L), 3.2-qt (3 L),
   5.8-qt (5.5 L) ............................................. $89.99
2. 170008 Saxony Enamelware Saucepan
   1.6-qt (1.5 L) ............................................. $14.99

3. Winter Lace Tray
   - 148654 – 1.6-qt (1.5 L) ................................ $14.99
   - 148655 – 2.8-qt (2.5 L) ................................ $19.99

4. Marvelous Bird Print
   Waffle Kitchen Towel
   100% cotton, 20x27” ...................................... $3.99

5. Marvelous Bird Print Mitt
   & Potholder Set. 100% cotton
   Mitt – 7.1x11”, Potholder – 7.1x7.1” ............... $6.99

At our store, you’ll find contemporary and traditional cookware and bakeware that is sure to complement any kitchen. The professional quality of our pieces is exactly what you need to prepare your favorite dishes flawlessly.
**COOKING**

1. **111883 Dumpling Steamer**
   - (3-tiered) Aluminum, 1.6 gal. (6 L) .................. $59.99
   - **ALSO: 136658 Dumpling Steamer**
   - (4-tiered) 1.6 gal. (6 L) .................. $69.99

2. **2. Leopard Copper Ceze, Large**
   - Material: brass, copper
   - 114558  20.3 fl oz (600 ml) .................. $39.99
   - 114559  14 fl oz (400 ml) .................. $34.99
   - 114560  7 fl oz (200 ml) .................. $29.99
   - 134442 Egypt Copper Ceze, Large
     - 23.7 fl oz (700 ml) .................. $39.99

3. **3. Aluminum Kazan Cooking Pot**
   - 169231 – 2.1-qt (2 L) .................. $16.99
   - 169233 – 4.2-qt (4 L) .................. $19.99
   - 169235 – 6.3-qt (6 L) .................. $24.99

   **COOKING WITH CAST IRON COOKWARE**

   *EatingWell Magazine has two awesome reasons to use cast iron cookware*
   - Chemical Free Cooking
   - Cast Iron Will Add to Your Iron Intake

4. **4. Cast Iron Crepe Pan w/ Removable Handle**
   - 162509 – D 8.7” .................. $19.99
   - 169218 – D 9.4” .................. $22.99

5. **5. 152144 Cast Iron Tabaka Chicken Pan**
   - (w/ press) .................. $49.99

   - 169216 – D 9.4” .................. $26.99
   - 169217 – D 11” .................. $34.99

7. **7. 160407 Manual Meat Grinder**
   - Aluminum, 10.2x4.1x5.9” .................. $29.99

8. **8. 160408 Dumpling Maker (pel’meni)**
   - Aluminum, 9.8” .................. $12.99

9. **9. 152134 Cast Iron WOK Pan**
   - Cast iron, 100 fl oz (3 L) .................. $36.99

10. **10. Aluminum Roaster with Grilling Pan Lid**
    - 169228 – 2.7-qt (2.5 L) .................. $32.99
    - 169229 – 4.2-qt (4 L) .................. $39.99

---

*Available after November, 20*
NEW YEAR DECORATIVE TAPESTRY THROW PILLOW
50% Cotton, 50% polyester. 17x17”.............$24.99
1. 178560 Winter NEW
2. 126478 Cat By The Window
3. 126479 Cat with Sleds
4. 116981 Troika
50% Cotton, 50% polyester, 19.7x19.7”.............$24.99
5. 177637 Squirrel NEW
6. 177638 Bullfinches NEW

CASHMERE BLANKET...............$69.99
80% merino wool, 20% cashmere. 55x39” (140x100 cm). 260g/m²
143622 Gray*
161150 Beige*

TERRY BLANKET & THROW BLANKETS & DECORATIVE PILLOWS
100% cotton. Density: 330 g/m². Russia.
82x79”.................................................$49.99
14. 105407 Brown
15. 105405 Blue
16. 105409 Lilac
17. 105406 Green
18. 150197 Gray

ELF THROW BLANKET*
100% New Zealand wool. 380g/m². 67x82.7” (170x210cm)...........$59.99
14. 105407 Brown
15. 105405 Blue
16. 105409 Lilac
17. 105406 Green
18. 150197 Gray

ALSO:
78.7x86.6” (200x220cm)...............$69.99
136452 Green
152015 Brown

The high quality natural wool and its numerous practical advantages will not only please you with their wonderful aesthetic qualities, but will also keep you warm and comfortable.

NEW FLANNEL THROW BLANKET
100% cotton. 80x59"...............................$29.99
11. 177651 Striped
12. 177650 Diamond Pattern
13. 177652 Checkered Pattern Brown

WOOL THROW BLANKETS & DECORATIVE PILLOWS
Full collection at FromRussia.com / Bedding

* Available after November, 20
ECO-FRIENDLY ALL SEASON COMFORTERS & PILLOWS
St-Petersburg Home Textile Collection.
A wool comforter helps to regulate body temperature and moisture throughout the night, keeping you cozy and comfortable!
Made in Russia, exclusively for St-Petersburg GTH.

1. Little Camel Comforter*
Cover: 100% cotton; fill material: 100% Mongolian Camel wool. 250 g/m²
150148 Twin (170x220 cm)..............Orig.: $139.99 Special: $119.99
150149 Queen (220x220 cm)..............Orig.: $169.99 Special: $149.99
150150 King (220x260 cm)..............Orig.: $199.99 Special: $159.99
153369 Little Camel Comforter 40x56" (100x140 cm)...............$49.99

2. Little Camel Pillow*
Cover: 100% cotton; inside lining: 100% Mongolian Camel wool, 100 g/m²; fill: 65% goose down, 35% goose feather. 250 g/m²
150163 Queen 20x28" (50x72 cm).............$49.99
150164 European (square) 26.7x26.7" (68x68 cm)...............$59.99

3. Little Sheep Comforter*
Cover: 100% cotton (beige); fill material: 100% merino sheep wool. 150 g/m²
150154 Twin (170x220 cm)..............Orig.: $119.99 Special: $99.99
150155 Queen (220x220 cm)..............Orig.: $149.99 Special: $119.99
150156 King (220x260 cm)..............Orig.: $179.99 Special: $139.99

4. Little Sheep Pillow*
Cover: 100% cotton (beige color); inside lining: 100% Merino sheep wool, 100 g/m²; fill: 65% goose down, 35% goose feather. 250 g/m²
150166 Queen 20x28" (50x72 cm)...............$39.99
150167 European (square) 26.7x26.7" (68x68 cm)...............$49.99

5. Mother Goose Comforter*
Cover: 100% cotton (beige); fill material: 65% Siberian Goose down, 35% goose feather. 250 g/m²
150171 Twin (170x220 cm)..............Orig.: $159.99 Special: $119.99
150172 Queen (220x220 cm)..............Orig.: $189.99 Special: $149.99
150173 King (220x260 cm)..............Orig.: $199.99 Special: $179.99
153370 Mother Goose Comforter 40x56" (100x140 cm)...............$79.99

6. Mother Goose Pillow*
Cover: 100% cotton (blue color); fill material: 65% Siberian Goose down, 35% goose feather. 250 g/m²
136231 Queen 20x28" (50x72 cm)...............$49.99

* Available after November, 20

Free Shipping on Orders Over $95
**Available after December, 1st
WOOL IS A PERFECT GIFT

WAFFLE KNIT BEANIE HAT WITH POM-POM
$34.99
179926 – 179925 – 179927

TWO TONE RIBBED KNIT BEANIE HAT WITH POM-POM
$16.99
179918 – 179920 – 179916 – 179915

2. Classic (Men's). Sizes: 8.5 – 13
.........................................................$23.99

3. Dominoes
Women's sizes: 6 – 9
Men's sizes: 8.5 – 12
.................................$23.99

4. Homey Open Toe (Men's). Sizes: 8.5 – 13
.........................................................$23.99

5. Lily Open (Women's). Sizes: 6 – 10
.................................$23.99

.................................$23.99

100% SHEEPSKIN SLIPPERS
7. Women's (Chesnut). Sizes: 5 – 11
.................................$44.99

8. Men's (Black). Sizes: 8.5 – 11.5
.................................$44.99

100% SHEEPSKIN HIGH BOOTIES
.................................$44.99

10. Men's (Gray). Sizes: 9 – 13
.................................$44.99

WOOL SLIPPERS

FromRussia.com / Clothing / Footwear / Slippers

1. Fluffy (White). Sizes: 6 – 10
.........................................................$16.99

2. Classic (Men's). Sizes: 8.5 – 13
.........................................................$23.99

3. Dominoes
Women's sizes: 6 – 9
Men's sizes: 8.5 – 12
.................................$23.99

4. Homey Open Toe (Men's). Sizes: 8.5 – 13
.........................................................$23.99

5. Lily Open (Women's). Sizes: 6 – 10
.................................$23.99

.................................$23.99

100% SHEEPSKIN SLIPPERS
7. Women's (Chesnut). Sizes: 5 – 11
.................................$44.99

8. Men's (Black). Sizes: 8.5 – 11.5
.................................$44.99

100% SHEEPSKIN HIGH BOOTIES
.................................$44.99

10. Men's (Gray). Sizes: 9 – 13
.................................$44.99

SOCKS AND KNEE-HIGH SOCKS

Made of 100% natural sheep wool, camel
and other types of wool.............................................From $16.99

See full collection at FromRussia.com / Clothing / Footwear / Socks & Insoles
A RELAXING DAY AT A SPA

There is nothing better than to relax into total bliss after a busy day or on a weekend!

Shop the complete selection at FromRussia.com / Home Goods / Health and Beauty

BATHROBE & TOWELS GIFT SET
Orig: $44.99 Reduced: $35.49
100% cotton. Set includes: bathrobe (one size), 2 towels (bath towel 28x57”; face towel 19x35”). Gift box.
1. 164886 Pink
2. 165473 Lilac
3. 164885 Beige

WOOD MASSAGERS
Made from Altai birch, a natural and ecologically clean material!
More Choices at FromRussia.com / Health & Beauty / Massagers
4. 136619 Universal Massager 3x4x7” $11.99
5. 169722 Back Massager-transformer 4.7x4.8” $18.99
6. 54586 Siberian Health Foot Massager 9.6x8” $15.99
7. 104280 Foot Massager 7x7.5” $15.99
8. 54583 Rope Massager 16x2.8” $10.99

SAUNA HATS
100% NATURAL FELT (sheep wool) $10.99
9. 91840 In the Banya Everyone is Equal!
10. 91845 Those Who Frequent Sauna Don’t Get Old
11. 117100 The Sauna is Puffing and Steaming – Its Strength Into You It is Beaming!
100% NATURAL FELT (sheep wool) $16.99
12. 116355 Hammer and Sickle Budenny Cap
13. 54756 Russian Banya
14. 125698 Life is Good!
15. 91841 USSR Ushanka
16. 91847 Chic Man!
17. 104321 Beautiful, Like It or Not!
18. 178630 Khokhoma

SAUNA VENIK
Cooperage creations made out of real oak will fill your sauna / banya with a special aroma, comfort and warmth.
20. 133373 Oak Venik Soaker (bucket) 9.2 gal (35 L) $199.99
21. 161270 Barrel on a Stand 0.79 gal (3L) $119.99
22. 133375 Sauna Bucket 2.6 gal (10 L) $119.99
23. 133379 Oak Banya Vat (kadka) 4 gal (15 L) $159.99
24. 133374 Sauna Washtub (shayka for venik) 2.6 gal (10L) $119.99
25. 110567 Beer Mug 17 fl oz (0.5 l) $39.99

Free Shipping on Orders Over $95
KITCHEN LINENS
FromRussia.com / For the Home / Kitchen / Textiles

1. 110470  Matryoshka Kitchen Textile Set 5pc.
100% linen, 1 apron, 1 oven mitt, 1 potholder, 1 towel, and 1 napkin................................ $16.99

APRONS.
100% Cotton
2. 164696  Matryoshka (yellow) $14.99
3. 169772  Blue Bird $9.99
4. 160169  Khokhloma $9.99

KITCHEN TOWELS SET 3 PC.
100% cotton, 23.6x18.9’’ $9.99
5. 178962  Rowanberry (red)*
ALSO: 178963  Rowanberry (blue)*
6. 178961  Khokhloma

GOOD LUCK CHARMS AND AMULETS
FromRussia.com / Gifts / Good Luck Charms
Material: canvas, fabric, wood

7. 157561  Love & Happiness Guardian (Married Couples) 3.9’’ $14.99
8. 94991  Home Guardian Khokhloma 5.5’’ $14.99

9. 94992  Home Guardian Gzhel 5.5’’ $14.99
10. NEW! 178597 The Lucky House Spirit For Luck! 5.9’’ $12.99
11. 102680  Happy Couple in Bast Shoes Amulet. For Love! 6.4x 5.6’’ $14.99
12. 157558  House Spirit w/ a Samovar Prosperity and comfort in your home! Arctic fox fur. 7.9’’ $14.99
14. NEW! 178598  Soldier w/ a Broom Home Protector 9.05’’ $16.99
15. 157556  Health & Welfare Guardian Venik. Arctic fox fur. 9.9’’ $12.99
16. 157557  House Spirit w/ a Broom (money attraction), Arctic fox fur. 7.9’’... $14.99
17. 157559  Matrena House Spirit Against the Evil Eye! 5.9’’ $9.99

* Available after November, 20
LACQUER MINIATURE

FromRussia.com / Gifts / Jewelry & Display Boxes

Gift for any occasion
Gift for any taste
Gift for anyone you Love!

LACQUER BOX
Lacquer, linseed oil, wood, print.
1. 157650 Marriage Proposal
   7.1x5.1'' ........................................ $19.99
2. 160122 By a Well 4x3'' .................... $14.99
3. 125910 Snow Maiden 7x3.4'' .......... $16.99
4. 178700 Squirrel 7x5'' ................. $19.99
5. 178701 Bullfinch 6.3x4'' ............... $16.99

LACQUER BOX
Golf leaf, lacquer, linseed oil, papier-mâché, print with hand-painted elements.
6. 169760 By the Well 6x4.3x1.2'' ....... $59.99
7. 154551 Man with Accordion
   6x4.3x1.2'' ........................................ $59.99
8. 169837 Troika Lacquer Pencil Box
   7.7x2.8x1.2'' Available after 12/1/18 .......... $59.99
9. 154557 Troika* 6x4.3x1.2'' ............... $59.99

CUTTING BOARD
Lacquer, wood, print, 8.25x11.5'' ............. $19.99
10. 179235 By the Well*
11. 179234 Father Frost and Snow Maiden*

BALALAIKA MUSIC BOX
Cardboard, lacquer, wood, 7x3x9.8''
plays the famous Katyusha melody .......... $39.99
12. 125905 Firebird
13. 125904 Winter Troika

EYEGlass CASE
Gouache, lacquer, plastic, 6'' ................. $24.99
14. 153396 Firebird
15. 63002 Troika
16. 178694 Bullfinch
17. 178695 Along the Street

NOTEBOOK Cardboard, 5.5x8.7'' ............ $16.99
18. 179098 Troika
19. 179097 Moscow

SAINT BASIL'S CATHEDRAL MUSIC BOX
20. 167732 Fairy Tales (large)* ........... $49.99
21. 167731 Zhostovo Art (large)* ........... $49.99
22. 117781 Troika 7.9x4.4'' ................. $39.99
23. 161687 Firebird 7.9x4.4'' ............... $39.99

* Available after November, 20

Free Shipping on Orders Over $95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sunflowers Birch Bark Dish</td>
<td>10.2''</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Samovar Birch Bark Oval Dish</td>
<td>10.6x5.9x1.6''</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Leaf Birch Bark Container</td>
<td>7.3x3.9''</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Apple Shape Birch Bark Container</td>
<td>11.8x7.5''</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Hand-painted Set of 4 Birch Bark Bread Box, Stand</td>
<td>11.5x6'', 15''</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Tall Woven Birch Bark Container</td>
<td>7.3x3.9''</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALSO:</td>
<td>165723</td>
<td>5.7x4.1''</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Grandpa and Grandma Birch Bark Bread Box</td>
<td>9.8x3.5x5.5''</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Cockerel Birch Bark Container</td>
<td>9.4x3''</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Wood Rolling Pin (with spinning handle)</td>
<td>19.5''</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALSO:</td>
<td>148674</td>
<td>16.7''</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Potato Masher</td>
<td>9''</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49989 – Black; 158589 – Red; 158588 – Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Bread and Salt Design Birch Bark Bread Box</td>
<td>11.6x7.3x4.7''</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Rowan Tree Ornament Birch Bark Box</td>
<td>3.9x2.2''</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Imperial Birch Bark Candy Dish</td>
<td>9.8x6.7x3.2''</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Fairytale Design Birch Bark Container</td>
<td>7.9x4.9''</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Pine Cones Design Birch Bark Container</td>
<td>6.9x4.3''</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Squirrels Design Birch Bark Container</td>
<td>5.1x4.1''</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Matryoshka Design Trivet*</td>
<td>Juniper wood, 7.9''</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Samovar Design Trivet*</td>
<td>Juniper wood, 7.9''</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Wood Meat Tenderizer**</td>
<td>12.2x3.3''</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Wood Pestle and Mortar**</td>
<td>9''</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Available after November, 20
**Available after December, 1st
# STONEWARE — Healthy Cooking!

Shop the complete selection at FromRussia.com / For the Home / Stoneware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>113573 Gourmand Stewing Pot*</td>
<td>17 fl oz (500 ml)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>113581 Stewing Ramekin (beige)</td>
<td>22 fl oz (650 ml)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>113582 Baking Pot*</td>
<td>23.7 fl oz (700 ml)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>177639 Charcoal-Burning Brass Samovar</td>
<td></td>
<td>$299.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>169917 Mug</td>
<td>11.8 oz (350 ml)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>169916 Cup</td>
<td>16.9 oz (500 ml)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>169903 Lemon Saver</td>
<td>5.5 x 3.5''</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>169915 Teapot</td>
<td>67.6 oz (2 L)</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>169907 Butter Dish</td>
<td>3.5 x 6.7 x 4.7''</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>179828 Duck Roasting Pan*</td>
<td>7.5 x 14.6 x 8.2''</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>169908 Serving Bowl*</td>
<td>7.9''</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>169904 Spoon Rest</td>
<td>6.3 x 3.7''</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>169909 Serving Platter*</td>
<td>7.9 x 3.7''</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>169901 Ramekin</td>
<td>27.1 fl oz (800 ml)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>169906 Tureen</td>
<td>67.6 oz (2 L)</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>169902 Pitcher</td>
<td>40.6 oz (1.2 L)</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>169905 Tureen</td>
<td>101 oz (3 L)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>169911 Rectangular Plate*</td>
<td>9.1 x 6.9''</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>178927 Forest Stewing Ramekin*</td>
<td>22 fl oz (650 ml)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>102668 6 Ramekins &amp; 1 Oven Fork Set*</td>
<td>17 fl oz (0.5 L) of each</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also: 102667 3 Ramekins & 1 Oven Fork Set* $29.99

Free Shipping on Orders Over $95

* Available after December, 1st
RUSSIAN LUXURY

Nicholas II, the last emperor of Russia, wears the Imperial Crown in an illustration from the time of his 1896 coronation.

IMPERIAL CROWN OF RUSSIA

Court jewels. The Grand Imperial Crown of Russia. It is studded with 4,936 diamonds. The entire piece is made to resemble a mitre, traditional headwear of leaders in some religious traditions. The crown consists of two hemispheres (representing the 2 halves of the Roman empire), which are edged with 75 white pearls and divided by a central arch. You’ll note oak leaves & acorns in the garland design of the arch, motifs that represent strength and resilience. Atop the arch sits an enormous spinel, which weighs 400 carats and has been part of the imperial collection since the 17th century. The diamond cross situated atop the spinel emphasizes the religious role of the monarch. A red velvet cap sits inside the crown.

A ROYAL TRADITION

Expert diamond setter. Carl Faberge began making these art pieces for the Royal family of Russia around 1885. He produced one egg a year, as per orders of Tsar Alexander. Each egg took a year to make & it was ordered that each egg house a little surprise inside!

MAKE IT A GIFT!

Perfect Tea for Two

1. 113968 Cobalt Net (blue) 12.17 fl oz ............ $69.99
2. 113969 Net Blues (pink) 12.17 fl oz ............ $44.99
3. 161219 Crystal Dessert Dish H 8.86" .......... $24.99
4. 161220 Crystal Jar w/Lid H 6.3" ............. $29.99
5. 116365 Christmas Night Tray 3.9x3.9x0.6" .... $32.99

CAVIAR

A New Year’s traditional luxury treat for a Russian household. Serve it surrounded with ice in one of our special caviar dishes!

176423 Cobalt Net Caviar Dish
22k gold, bone china D 6.2" .............. $119.99

152086 Crystal Goldfish Caviar Dish
6.5x2.6" .............. $44.99

112343 Crystal shot glass
1.7 fl oz $8.99

155787 Life is great! Poster
23x35.4" .............. $6.99

147454 Imperial Egg Gift bag
4.7x6.3x2.4" ........ $1.29

165791 Lions Royal Egg Height 2.8" ....... $39.99

164054 Gold Netting Egg Height 3.4" ....... $49.99

136153 Cobalt Net Shot Glass Set
24k gold, 1 fl oz, 6 pc................. $149.99

157515 Crystal Decanter Set
1 Whiskey Decanter 25 fl oz, 6 glasses....... $129.99

150923 Imperial Crown of Russia
15" height w/stand Austrian crystals $2,499.99

Since 1547, the year of crowning of the first Russian Tsar Ivan the Terrible, to the late 17th century, the Crown of Monomakh was used in crowning of all the Russian rulers until 1682. It is an early 14th century gold filigree crown, decorated with sable & natural pearls.

162768 Crown of the Monomakh size 60, Freshwater pearls, fur trim $1,299.99

114143 Lilies of the Valley Egg Height 6.3" .... $159.99

165791 Lions Royal Egg Height 2.8" ....... $39.99

164054 Gold Netting Egg Height 3.4" ....... $49.99

112343 Crystal shot glass
1.7 fl oz $8.99

155787 Life is great! Poster
23x35.4" .............. $6.99

179222 Caviar Longsleeve size S-XL .......... $22.99
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RUSSIAN REVOLUTION

The Russian Revolution is one of the more momentous periods in modern world history. It gave birth to a new wave of artists, writers, filmmakers & scholars. This period of artistic innovation is filled with books, films, sculptures, drawings & photography by leading figures such as Natalia Goncharova, El Lissitzky, Kazimir Malevich & more.

STYLISH TEA
Mornings with Kazimir Malevich’s Red Square. Have your tea with a side of art with our exclusive Russian Constructivism artist collection.

NE БОЛТАЙ!, means Don’t Chatter! This stern command appears under a crude illustration of a maternal, shushing worker on an iconic Soviet poster from 1941.

54162  Don’t Gossip Poster, 17x23.6”..............$5.99
Also available in a T-Shirt:
148224 Ne Boltai! T-Shirt sizes S-XL..................$12.99

ZVEZDA – one of the most iconic Russian symbols, a mystical representation of the human body & its inherent strength.

167296 Revolution Sweatshirt S-XL............$29.99
165970 Pravda Sweatshirt S-XL..............$29.99
50475 USSR Sweatshirt S-XL..............$29.99
167311 Zvezda Sweatshirt size S-XL..............$29.99

CONSTRUCTIVISM

116650 Red Square by Malevich 8.4 fl oz $29.99
117929 Constructivism by Malevich 8.4 fl oz $34.99
116651 Balance by Steinberg 8.4 fl oz $29.99

PRAVDA, an archetypal Soviet newspaper, means TRUTH in Russian. Founded in 1912.

165976 Pravda Sweatshirt S-XL..............$29.99

150146 No Way T-Shirt L-XXL............$12.99
170947 USSR T-Shirt S-XL..............$12.99
167548 Camo T-Shirt XS-XL..............$9.99

SOUVENIR MUGS

156064 From Russia w/ Love Mug 10 fl oz.......$8.99
145438 Soviet Posters Mug 10 fl oz.........$6.99
167438 USSR Leaders Mug 10 fl oz...........$8.99

More T-Shirts online – FromRussia.com / Clothing / Men’s Clothing / T-Shirts

116652 Red Square by Malevich 8.4 fl oz $29.99
117929 Constructivism by Malevich 8.4 fl oz $34.99
116651 Balance by Steinberg 8.4 fl oz $29.99

CONSTRUCTIVISM

145438 Soviet Posters Mug 10 fl oz.........$6.99
167438 USSR Leaders Mug 10 fl oz...........$8.99
156064 From Russia w/ Love Mug 10 fl oz.......$8.99

RUSSIAN REVOLUTION

The Russian Revolution is one of the more momentous periods in modern world history. It gave birth to a new wave of artists, writers, filmmakers & scholars. This period of artistic innovation is filled with books, films, sculptures, drawings & photography by leading figures such as Natalia Goncharova, El Lissitzky, Kazimir Malevich & more.

STYLISH TEA
Mornings with Kazimir Malevich’s Red Square. Have your tea with a side of art with our exclusive Russian Constructivism artist collection.

NE БОЛТАЙ!, means Don’t Chatter! This stern command appears under a crude illustration of a maternal, shushing worker on an iconic Soviet poster from 1941.

54162  Don’t Gossip Poster, 17x23.6”..............$5.99
Also available in a T-Shirt:
148224 Ne Boltai! T-Shirt sizes S-XL..................$12.99

ZVEZDA – one of the most iconic Russian symbols, a mystical representation of the human body & its inherent strength.

167296 Revolution Sweatshirt S-XL............$29.99
165970 Pravda Sweatshirt S-XL..............$29.99
50475 USSR Sweatshirt S-XL..............$29.99
167311 Zvezda Sweatshirt size S-XL..............$29.99

CONSTRUCTIVISM

116650 Red Square by Malevich 8.4 fl oz $29.99
117929 Constructivism by Malevich 8.4 fl oz $34.99
116651 Balance by Steinberg 8.4 fl oz $29.99

PRAVDA, an archetypal Soviet newspaper, means TRUTH in Russian. Founded in 1912.

165976 Pravda Sweatshirt S-XL..............$29.99

150146 No Way T-Shirt L-XXL............$12.99
170947 USSR T-Shirt S-XL..............$12.99
167548 Camo T-Shirt XS-XL..............$9.99

SOUVENIR MUGS

156064 From Russia w/ Love Mug 10 fl oz.......$8.99
145438 Soviet Posters Mug 10 fl oz.........$6.99
167438 USSR Leaders Mug 10 fl oz...........$8.99

More T-Shirts online – FromRussia.com / Clothing / Men’s Clothing / T-Shirts

116652 Red Square by Malevich 8.4 fl oz $29.99
117929 Constructivism by Malevich 8.4 fl oz $34.99
116651 Balance by Steinberg 8.4 fl oz $29.99

CONSTRUCTIVISM

145438 Soviet Posters Mug 10 fl oz.........$6.99
167438 USSR Leaders Mug 10 fl oz...........$8.99
156064 From Russia w/ Love Mug 10 fl oz.......$8.99

Free Shipping on Orders Over $95
ALL TIME FAVORITE TOYS

From Russia With Love

More options at FromRussia.com / Kids

BESTSELLER!

IMAGINE & CREATE!

Linden wood

What a great way to engage your child’s creative side!
Nesting Dolls have been around for ages – and are still considered the best toy for the little ones. (Beware that many sets have small pieces). Nesting Dolls are used to teach kids how to stack, count & work on fine motor skills & finger dexterity. Use these wooden dolls (pictured) to learn about colors, patterns & art!

169615 Folk Art Pencil Set of 18...$10.99
118085 Unfinished Wooden Stacking Toy 6”......$4.99
70183 Traditional Coloring Nesting Doll w/ Outlines 3 pc. 4”..........................$14.99
118634 Never-Fall Doll 14.2”........$29.99

Teaching kids a new language at an early age can be hard, but in the long run it is very rewarding! Use this Russian version of scrabble to learn new words, letters & spelling.

165053 Kids Russian Scrabble Game Ages 6+..............................$22.99
30512 Russian Alphabet Blocks Set of 12, 1.6x1.6”.............................$6.99
144041 Ryaba the Hen Puppet Theater (4 characters)..............$24.99
178446 Giant Pyramid Stacking Toy 20 plastic rings, 34.2”..............$24.99

178948 Crocodile Pyramid Stacking Toy 6 plastic rings 7.8”..........$9.99
156103 Spinning Top Toy 6.3”..............$9.99
173427 Accordion Toy 4.5x7.5”...........$29.99
159667 Baby’s Favorite Rattle Gift Set of 4 $19.99

169563 Masha and the Bear Balalaika 2.4x17.7x9.1” Material: plastic $20.99

Bestseller!

161338 Never-Fall Doll 4.5”......$9.99
138634 Never-Fall Doll 14.2”......$29.99

178948 Crocodile Pyramid Stacking Toy 6 plastic rings 7.8”..........$9.99
156103 Spinning Top Toy 6.3”..............$9.99
173427 Accordion Toy 4.5x7.5”...........$29.99
159667 Baby’s Favorite Rattle Gift Set of 4 $19.99

169563 Masha and the Bear Balalaika 2.4x17.7x9.1” Material: plastic $20.99

144041 Ryaba the Hen Puppet Theater (4 characters)..............$24.99

Auto-Ship & Save: Order 2 or more and save 10% off!
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>178951</td>
<td>Choco The Bear</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178954</td>
<td>Kolya The Hedgehog</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178953</td>
<td>Milky The Bear</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178952</td>
<td>Sonya The Owl</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178955</td>
<td>Nativity Scene Crystals Growing Kit</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178485</td>
<td>Magnetic Games Set (Chess, Checkers, Backgammon) 10x5''</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179109</td>
<td>Russian Winter Bingo Game in a Tin Box</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120768</td>
<td>Reproduction of Maslenitsa by Boris Kustodiev</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157653</td>
<td>Little Humpbacked Horse</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157652</td>
<td>New Year w/ a Bear</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUSSIAN BINGO SETS W/ GIFT BOXES**

Sets contain:
- Cloth pouch with wooden numbered «kegs»;
- Bingo cards;
- Gift box: lacquer miniature painting box (print).

**More options at FromRussia.com / Gifts / Games**

*Available after November, 20*
Little reader’s wish list

178526 Cheburashka the Storyteller 8.2” $59.99
5 fairytales – Repka, Kolobok, Kurochka Ryaba, The Wolf and the Seven Little Goats, The Wolf and the Fox;
1 song – Goluboy Vagon.
159662 Cheburashka with an Orange 6.7” $22.99
138622 Gena the Crocodile 8.4” $22.99
156445 Everything about Cheburashka and Gena the Crocodile (in Russian) 544 p. $15.99

178802 Teremok Gift Set $59.99
Set contains:
– Wooden Nesting Doll Theater 6.7” with 7 Figurines (hare, fox, wolf, bear, mouse, frog)
– Board Book
– Gift Box 9x6x5”

Each Item Is Unique
No Two Designs Are Exactly The Same

167436 Ceramic Mug 10 fl oz (300 ml) $8.99
162345 Bath Toys 2.5x9” $13.99
167439 Quiz Board Game $9.99
148553 Nesting Doll (5 pc.) 7.5” $34.99

165202 Winnie the Pooh 9.8” $26.99
127325 Piglet 6.7” $21.99
163477 MILNE A. Winnie the Pooh (in Russian) 128 p. $16.99

169320 in Yellow $34.99
169318 in Blue $34.99
159661 in Red $34.99

106577 Misha the Bear Talking Stuffed Toy 11” $34.99

169439 Quiz Board Game $9.99

159674 Buratino 9.4” $22.99
167118 The Golden Key, or The Adventures of Buratino (in Russian) 128 p. $12.99

178525 Khrushe the Piglet 7” $22.99
178524 Funtik 7” $22.99

178525 Khryusha the Piglet 7” $22.99
178524 Funtik 7” $22.99

159674 Buratino 9.4” $22.99
167118 The Golden Key, or The Adventures of Buratino (in Russian) 128 p. $12.99
**Knizhki s Glazkami**  
*(in Russian)*

- **Karaoke Microphone**  
  2.4x7.5x2' each $13.99  
  - 178466 New Year Songs  
  - 178452 Cartoon Songs  
  - 178450 Russian Disco

- **Musical Mushroom**  
  4.3x4.7x4.5' $16.99  
  - 178446 New Year Songs

- **Egg Surprise**  
  3x4x3' $12.99  
  - 178459 Egg Surprise

- **Talking Kitty Cat. Game Pad**  
  7.4x9.6' $14.99  
  - 178463 Father Frost  
  - 178464 Christmas Tree

**Board Books**  
*(in Russian)*

- **The Three Little Pigs**  
  6x9' each $3.99  
  - 178392  
  - 163791 Alphabet Dook for Girls  
  - 163792 Alphabet Dook for Boys  
  - 163062 How I Love my Little Horse!

**Pop Up Books**  
*(in Russian)*

- **Winter songs** (Blue)* $29.99  
  - 111129

- **Winter songs** (Yellow)* $29.99  
  - 179236

- **Winter songs** (Karaoke)* $35.99  
  - 179236

**Musical Toys**

- **Karaoke Microphone**  
  2.4x7.5x2' $13.99  
  - 178466  
  - 178452  
  - 178450

- **Musical Mushroom**  
  4.3x4.7x4.5' $16.99  
  - 178446

- **Egg Surprise**  
  3x4x3' $12.99  
  - 178459

- **Talking Kitty Cat. Game Pad**  
  7.4x9.6' $14.99  
  - 178463  
  - 178464

**Talking and Singing Books in Russian**

- **A Smile Makes Everyone Happy!*** $29.99  
  - 62838

- **Winter songs** (Blue)* $29.99  
  - 111129

- **Winter songs** (Yellow)* $29.99  
  - 179236

Free Shipping on Orders Over $95

* Available after November, 20
Recommended by Teachers!

Zhukova N. (in Russian)

Letters for you! (in Russian)

Logic games with clips (in Russian)

Logic games with a cord (in Russian)

Electronic Posters

BESTSELLERS!

FEDIN S.
I'll teach you how to read
6.5x7..............$9.99 each
178722 Level 1
178723 Level 2
178724 Level 3
178725 Level 4

Logic games with clips (in Russian)

3.7x9", 30 p..........$8.99 each
178716 Letters and Sounds
178717 Syllables and Words
178718 Numbers and Shapes

Logic games with a cord (in Russian)

2.7x6", 17 p.......$5.99 each
178720 Learning to Read
syllables & Words
178719 Learning Numbers
& Counting

Electronic Posters

* Available after November, 20
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**Books with parallel text in Russian and English**

- **96927 ПЕТУШОК-ЗОЛОТОЙ ГРЕБЕШОК.** The Rooster With a Golden Crown $3.99
- **64978 ЛИСА И ВОЛК.** The Fox and the Wolf $3.99
- **56294 МЕДВЕДЬ И ЛИСА.** The Bear and the Fox $3.99
- **136489 МАША И МЕДВЕДЬ.** Masha and the Bear $3.99
- **178930 NEW!!! СНЕГУРОЧКА.** The Snow Maiden $3.99

**NEW! For the First Time Ever with Happy-End!**

- **52964 СНЕГУРОЧКА.** The Snow Maiden $3.99

**The Best Illustrated Books Under Your Xmas Tree**

- **ZOSHCHENKO M., DRAGUNSKIY V.** Funny New Year’s Stories (in Russian) 32 p. $6.99
- **MARSHAK S.** Twelve Months: A Fairy-Tale (in Russian), 83x110”, 144 p. $19.99

**Tell Me Why?** (animals, our body, history, nature, space + 120 stickers) (in Russian), 7+, 108 p. $35.99

**New Year’s Trip. Puzzle Book** (in Russian) $9.99

**New Year’s Animal Puzzle Delights** (in Russian) $9.99

**For the First Time Ever with Happy-End!**

**Free Shipping on Orders Over $95**

* Available after November, 20
Collectible Musical Dolls

DOLLS SAY:
– “Now, you are my friend!”
– “You haven’t forgotten that we are going to a party today?”
– “We have to be beautiful!”, and more.

1. 178846 Gerda 16.5’’.........................$49.99
2. 178845 Anastasia Ballerina 16.5’’........$54.99
3. 162360 Anna 16.5’’..........................$59.99
4. 125729 Alice 21.6’’.........................$49.99
5. 152184 Snezhana 32.7’’....................$99.99

Russian Speaking Dolls

ANDERSEN H. The Snow Queen
(iii. by Vladyslav Yerko)
58612 in English ...............$29.99
47942 in Ukrainian ..........$26.99

163393 CARROLL L. Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland
(in Russian) (ill. by Gaphinska E.) .................$19.99
Brighten up the world with some magic from the Wonderland!
Fairy tale comes to life through the Wonderland-AR App.
178824 Alice Collectible Doll 8’’, plays: Fur Elise......$25.99

161119 HOFFMANN E.T.A. The Nutcracker + CD (in English)
(ill. by Renee Graef; music by P. Tchaikovsky)........$19.99
171905 Clara Collectible Doll 9’’, plays: Nutcracker Suite.................................$25.99

171837 Little Red Riding Hood Collectible Doll
8’’, plays: Brahm’s Lullaby..............................$25.99
171903 Bat Mitzvah Collectible Doll
7.5’’, plays: Hatikvah.................................$25.99

Doll Sewing Kits

These sewing kits will help you and your children create a unique and original textile doll. The step-by-step guide with photos makes the task incredibly easy. Give it as a gift or use it to decorate your home!

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA!

The kit includes: 100% linen fabric with patterned face and body parts; Fabric with patterned costume parts and accessories; Filling material to stuff the doll; Yarn for hairstyle; Framing wire; Buttons; Ribbon; Bows. Approximate Doll Size: 7.1x15.7’’

6. 169930 Chocolate Baby Doll ..............$49.99
7. 169926 Sleepyhead Doll......................$49.99
8. 169927 Milady Doll.............................$69.99
9. 169925 Birthday Girl.............................$44.99

www.FromRussia.com (English) | www.RusKniga.com (Russian) | Order Toll-free: 1-800-531-1037 | e-mail: customerservice@st-p.com
1. 175484 Rocky Mountain Bump & Go Locomotive, L13”xW4”xH7.5”..................$22.99
Children will love to watch these locomotives chug around the room clacking and tooting their horns; each locomotive rolls along the floor, bumps into an obstacle, then backs up and heads in a different direction! Features include authentic locomotive horn, real working headlights, bump, and go action!

2. 172764 Christmas Express Train Set
20 pieces ..............................................................$22.99
This battery powered steam locomotive train set includes the coal tender car and hauls two passenger cars. Kids and train buffs alike will love the large, sturdy size of these scale trains as well as the realistic lights and sounds. Includes 16 sections of straight and curved track that can be used to make numerous layouts. Also included are the top ten railroading fun facts on back of packaging!

3. 178858 Parcel from Father Frost Railway Gift Set* Letter from Father Frost Inside! $24.99

Zvezda Scale Model Kits

4. 167903 KA-58 Black Ghost Russian Stealth Helicopter.
Scale: 1/72. Set Includes: Model, glue, paint, painting brush..........................$29.99
The newest Russian stealth helicopter, equipped with some of the most powerful set of armaments in the world, allowing it to fly missions and engage the enemy day and night and in any weather.

5. 167902 Soviet Multi-Role Helicopter Mi-8T HIP-C. 145 elements ....$29.99

6. 167905 SU-34 The Flying Tank
Scale: 1/72 ..............................................$49.99
The SU-34 (NATO reporting name Fullback) is a modern multirole fighter-bomber produced by the Sukhoi Bureau and belongs to the 4+ generation of warplanes. The plane is able to operate day and night and in any weather and has a rare pilot seating configuration for a fighter plane – both operators sit side-by-side. This plane has been used extensively in the Syrian military action by the Russian forces since 2015.

7. 167908 Petr Velikiy Russian Nuclear Powered Battlecruiser
Scale: 1/700. Set Includes: Model, glue, paint, painting brush..........................$49.99
This Kirov-class battlecruiser is the largest battleship in the world, after aircraft carriers. The heavy nuclear-powered battlecruiser is equipped with the most cutting-edge battle systems produced by the Russian military. It entered service in 1996 and is part of the Northern Fleet.

8. 178859 The Black Pearl: Captain Jack Sparrow’s Ship*
This overwhelmingly beautiful sailing ship model is made in Russia with the close cooperation from Disney. The ultra-high detalization of the parts, prior unavailable for plastic models, ensures that the completed Black Pearl will be on par with the best wooden ship models! At the same time, this ship far exceeds all similar products in the ease of assembly. Practically everyone will be able to construct their very own Black Pearl, regardless of experience. Many experts in the field name this the very best plastic sailing ship model produced to date.

The Black Pearl will make the perfect gift for every fan of the cult movie, especially children, who will love building the ship with their parents, spending many fun-filled hours together!

9. 178860 Flying Dutchman*
Scale: 1/100. 74 pieces. Length: 21.6”.......................................................$59.99
According to legend, the immortal and invulnerable crew of the Flying Dutchman is cursed to roam the seas of the World Ocean forever, unable to ever come ashore, and instilling horror into every sailor who sails in its waters! This novel collection is narrated in the familiar form of a series of maps, depicting the ship’s travels over the centuries. The Flying Dutchman will make an excellent gift for every fan of the cult movie, especially children, who will love building the ship with their parents, spending many fun-filled hours together!

* Available after November, 20
GIFT BOXED SILVERWARE

This gift boxed set makes an ideal present for those special occasions, such as christenings, birthdays, and Christmas.

159947 Children’s Flatware Set. 4 pc.
Stainless steel. 1 teaspoon, 1 dessert spoon, 1 fork, 1 knife.................................$29.99

Let your little one eat like a grown up with their own ‘proper’ flatware set.

Search more kids’ kitchen accessories online
FromRussia.com / Kids / Children’s Tableware

SILVER BABY SPOONS $99.99

Special relief on the spoons helps develop thinking & speech through tactile perception.

CARDBOARD GROWTH CHART

Beautiful illustrations & just a great gift idea!
Track your baby’s growth with this beautiful chart!
40x10”.................................$4.99

170800 Green 170799 Pink

FAIENCE TABLEWARE

Gift Sets of 4
Mug – 8.8 fl oz (260 ml)
Small Bowl – 10 fl oz (300 ml)
Large Bowl – 17 fl oz (500 ml)
Plate – 7.5” (19 cm)
Plate – 7.5” (19 cm)
177592 Ballerina............$16.99
177593 Cabin Boy...........$16.99

BED TIME STORIES

178286 Carol Roth. Bedtime Stories.
Fairy Tales for Little Ones.............$11.99

For Your
Little Prima

For Your
Little Prima

178821 Ballerina Music Jewelry Box
4.5x6x4”...............................$19.99

170788 Baby’s Foot & Hand Prints
by Gapchinska
20x10x1.9”...............................$27.99
Set: triptych wooden frame for foot and hand prints, modeling gel, plaster, plastic plate, wire, detailed Instructions.

Free Shipping on Orders Over $95
2019 WALL CALENDARS

SPiral WALL CALENDARS
Dimensions: 13.8х19.7” (35х50 cm)
1. 177851 Moscow ................ $10.99
2. 177855 Saint Petersburg and its Environs ...... $10.99
3. 177852 Peterhof ................. $10.99
4. 177853 The Russian Icon ...... $10.99
5. 177854 Russian Tea Drinking ... $10.99
6. 177856 Эрмитаж Шедевры живописи
   The Hermitage Painting
   Masterpieces ................ $10.99
Dimensions: 11.8х17” (30х43.5 cm)
7. 178849 Kyiv ........................ $9.99

2019 TEAR-OFF DAILY WALL CALENDARS IN RUSSIAN
3.14х3.94” (8х10 cm) .......... $1.99
177857 Women’s
177858 Home Doctor for Everyone
177859 For the Home
177860 Home Baking
177861 Culinary Recipes
177863 General
177865 Orthodox Holidays
177866 Orthodox Ecclesiastical
177868 Astrological Advices for Everyone
177870 Advices for Every Day, Checking with the Moon

Dimensions: 14х11.2” (35х28 cm)
Opened: 14х22.4” (35х56 cm)
• 12 full-color calendar images featuring the best of our products
• Large day grids for notes
• Elegant white glossy paper
• Major religious, U.S., federal, and banking holidays, Russian and Jewish holidays
• Moon phases
According to the Chinese zodiac, the symbol of 2019 is the Yellow Earth Pig (Bore). This animal embodies abundance, generosity, and wealth. The Pig is the patron of hardworking people and couples.

How to celebrate:

The Earth Pig is the symbol of comfort. It is recommended to decorate not only the Christmas Tree, but also the space around it. The Pig will love various kinds of candles, colorful balloons, and golden ribbons. The costume you wear should also be paid special attention to. However, even though gold is the main color for the year, a yellow dress is not an absolute necessity – just add the right accessories and the Pig will be happy!

What brings luck during the Year of the Pig:

- Lucky numbers: 2, 5, 8
- Lucky days: 17th, 24th
- Lucky colors: yellow, brown, gold

**Symbol of 2019**

1. 177847 St-Petersburg and its Environs
2. 177848 The Fountains of Peterhof
3. 177845 The Northern Venice
4. 177837 Moscow
5. 177830 The 12 Wonders of Russia
6. 177849 The Wonder-Working Icon
7. 177839 Orthodox Calendar
8. 177841 Russian Cuisine
9. 177843 Russian Tea Drinking
10. 177846 The Soviet Poster
11. 177831 Aivazovsky
12. 177835 The Impressionists
13. 177842 The Russian Museum
14. 177838 Soviet Pin-Up

**WALL CALENDARS ON STAPLES** Dimensions: 11.8x11.8” (30x30 cm) $8.99

- 178847 The Year of the Pig Wall Calendar on Staples. Horoscope for Every Zodiac Sign. 11.8x11.8” $8.99
- 177833 The Year of the Pig Wall Calendar on Staples, 11.8x11.8” $8.99

Free Shipping on Orders Over $95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Кто сказал, что у нас не было комиксов?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ВОЛКОВ С.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Диалоги с Евгением Евтушенко</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Предсмертные признания легендарного поэта!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178852 ........................................ $19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ТАКЖЕ:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170155 ВОЛКОВ С.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Большой театр. Культура и политика.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Новая история ........................ $21.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Формат исповеди не подразумевает свидетелей!**

— Я, может быть, на таком уровне откровенности еще ни с кем не говорил...  |
| Евгений Евтушенко |

---

**Также:**

- **СОРОКИН В.**  Белый квадрат ........................................................... $14.99
- **ЯХИНА Г.**  Дети мои ........................................................................... $12.99
- **ЯХИНА Г.**  Зулейха открывает глаза ............................................. $14.99
- **ЭРЕНБУРГ И.**  Люди. Годы. Жизнь. Не жалею о прожитом ............ $16.99
- **ЭРЕНБУРГ И.**  Люди. Годы. Жизнь. Тревога за будущее ............... $16.99
- **ВЕЛЛЕР М.**  Огонь и агония .............................................................. $16.99
- **ВОЛФ М.**  Огонь и ярость ................................................................. $15.99
- **КРАНИШ М.**  Тайны Трампа ............................................................. $19.99
- **РОМАНОВА О.**  Русь сидящая ......................................................... $14.99
- **ЯХИНА Г.**  Зулейха открывает глаза ............................................. $14.99
- **ЗОТОВ С., МАЙЗУЛЬС М., ХАРМАН Д.Д.**  Страдающее Средневековье $19.99
- **БИДСТРУП Х.**  Рисунки  |
| В этом подарочном издании собраны лучшие работы Бидструпа, в том числе ранее не публиковавшиеся в России. Избранные иллюстрации к роману Боккаччо «Декамерон» особенно порадуют ценителей графики. |
| 117726 .................................................. $119.99 |

---

**Также:**

- **ХАЙЯМ О.**  Рубаи. Полная антология русских переводов XIX-начала XX века  |
| 177413 ........................................ $59.99 |
- **БАГДАСАРОВА С.**  Омерзительное искусство. Юмор и хоррор шедевров живописи  |
| 170080 ............................................... $18.99

---

**Также:**

- **ПЛИСЕЦКИЙ А.**  Жизнь в балете. Семейные хроники Плисецких и Мессереров  |
| 170447 ........................................ $19.99

---

**Также:**

- **БЫКОВ Д.**  Время потрясений. 1900-1950 гг.  |
| 176497 ........................................ $18.99

---

**Также:**

- **ХАКАМАДЫ И.**  Рестарт. Как прокачать много жизней  |
| 176683 .......................................... $16.99
- **БЫКОВ Д.**  Время потрясений. 1900-1950 гг.  |
| 176611 ........................................... $18.99

---

**Также:**

- **ПЛЮСЦЕКИЙ А.**  Жизнь в балете. Семейные хроники Плисецких и Месяцеров  |
| 170447 ........................................ $19.99

---

**Также:**

- **ХАЙЯМ О.**  Рубаи. Полная антология русских переводов XIX-начала XX века  |
| 177413 ........................................ $59.99

---

**Также:**

- **БАГДАСАРОВА С.**  Омерзительное искусство. Юмор и хоррор шедевров живописи  |
| 170080 ............................................... $18.99
### КНИГИ. НОВИНКИ. БЕСТСЕЛЛЕРЫ

**МАРИНА А.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Название</th>
<th>Артикул</th>
<th>Цена</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Горный квест. Том 1</td>
<td>178554</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Горный квест. Том 2</td>
<td>178872</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Горный квест. Том 3</td>
<td>178873</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ТАКЖЕ:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Название</th>
<th>Артикул</th>
<th>Цена</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>178785 DONCOVA D. Гнездо перелетного сфинга</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177797 DONCOVA D. Презентация ящика Пандоры</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170213 DONCOVA D. Гимназия неблагородных девиц</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Название</th>
<th>Артикул</th>
<th>Цена</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>176908 KORECKIJ D. Умешка Люцифера</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176866 LITVINova A., LITVINov C. Девушка не нашего круга</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177971 MIKHAILOVA E. Изменить одинчество</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177999 OSTROVSKaya E. Ангелы затонувшего театра</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178811 STUPANova T. Часы, кружевные портреты</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ВИЛЬМОНТ Е.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Название</th>
<th>Артикул</th>
<th>Цена</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Повесть о Ходже Насреддине</td>
<td>179533</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Милый принц</td>
<td>178897</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Девушка не нашего круга</td>
<td>178900</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Не боли меня, не шепчи мне</td>
<td>178901</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Супружеская жизнь</td>
<td>179004</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**БАЗАН З.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Название</th>
<th>Артикул</th>
<th>Цена</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Бывший монах</td>
<td>161584</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Бреды и мечты</td>
<td>177810</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Девушки Рима</td>
<td>151728</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Гордый врата</td>
<td>167382</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Страна трех холмов</td>
<td>177911</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Всадник на волке</td>
<td>164395</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Северный орел</td>
<td>168065</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ДЮМА А.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Название</th>
<th>Артикул</th>
<th>Цена</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Происхождение</td>
<td>161584</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Девушки Рима</td>
<td>177810</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Девушки Рима</td>
<td>151728</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Гордый врата</td>
<td>167382</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Страна трех холмов</td>
<td>177911</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Всадник на волке</td>
<td>164395</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Северный орел</td>
<td>168065</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Пожалуйста, перед приобретением CD в формате mp3 убедитесь в том, что ваш проигрыватель поддерживает этот формат.

178888  200 Лучших дуэтов шансона – 7
178900  Душевные песни Радио Шансон – 1

178892  XXL Русский – 1
178896  Все Звёзды Золотого Граммофона – 15

151963  Лучшая классическая музыка
152031  Одинокий Пастух. Инструментальная музыка

176070  Старые песни о Главном
105719  Еврейские Хиты

ДИСКИ ОТДЕЛЬНЫХ ИСПОЛНИТЕЛЕЙ
Цена каждого MP3* диска – $8.99

165627  Abba
155467  Celenatno A.
170651  Dassin J.
165628  Emin (Эмин)
178890  Inna
165630  Modern Talking
176035  T.A.T.u. (Тетя)
155494  Аквариум
150697  Антонов Ю.
150699  Ваенга Е.
150700  Высоцкий В.
170655  Газманов О.
165640  Герман А. и Мартынов Е.
150703  Аллегрова И.
150713  Земфира
150706  Дидюля
150707  Добрынин В.
150709  Розенбаум А.
150711  Сукачев Г.
150712  Трофим
150715  Ротару С.
161506  Браво (В.Сюткин)
167960  Боярский М.
167964  Лобода С.
149154  Лесоповал
150137  Ленинград (С.Шнуров)
150279  Еврейские Хиты
150136  Серов А.
150292  Токарев В.
157471  Повалий Т.
151639  Слава
150136  Слепаков С.
150704  Хор Турецкого
155829  Натали
160240  Наутилус Помпилиус
155502  Меладзе В.
150708  Михайлов С.
167965  Мумий Тролль
165634  Лепс Г.
147380  Лорак А.
151641  Потап и Н.Каменских
150733  Любэ
150719  Повалый Т.
150716  Магомаев М.
155499  Майданов Д.
150705  Малинин А.
150707  Машина Времени
155500  Меладзе В.
150702  Михеев О.
150709  Рожденбаум А.
150715  Ротару С.
157004  Толкунова В.
150712  Трофим
150292  Токарев В.
Детские песни и сказки

158778 Новогодний подарок. Двенадцать месяцев и другие сказки, MP3 $8.99
158744 Подарок от Деда Мороза. Стихи, песни, сказки. MP3 $8.99
151658 Детские песенки – 1. MP3 $8.99
151659 Детские песенки – 2. MP3 $8.99
158644 Колыбельные 2 CD $18.99
160254 Классика для детей. MP3 $8.99

Аудиокниги на CD в формате MP3*

(в скобках указана продолжительность звучания)

166008 Лучшие книги отечественных писателей для детей 6 CD (31 ч.) $16.99
176783 Детям лучшее 20 CD (78 ч.) $34.99
166111 Классики детям 12 CD (59 ч.) $26.99
168112 Развивающая аудиоэнциклопедия 24 CD (28 ч.) $34.99
158737 Большая книга сказок. 50 чудесных историй 3 CD (15 ч.) $19.99
166108 Сказки старой Европы 6 CD (28 ч.) $18.99

158870 Библия для детей. Ветхий Завет $7.99
158871 Библия для детей. Новый Завет $7.99
158876 Добрый детям сказки $8.99
178764 Золотое веретено. Старинные сказки и колыбельные $7.99
158888 Сказки братьев Гримм. Выпуск 2 $8.99
158660 Андрюсова Е.А. Сказки и истории $8.99
158661 Андрюсова Е.А. Сказки и истории - 2 $8.99
158662 Билин В. Лесные происшествия $8.99
158663 Билин В. Повести и рассказы о природе $8.99
168004 Билин В. Приключения Муравья-шуршика $8.99
158667 Бондель В. Приключения пчёлки Майя $8.99
158695 Бульчев К. Алиса на планете загадок $8.99
158696 Бульчев К. Алиса на планете загадок $8.99
158697 Бульчев К. Тайна третьей планеты $8.99
163935 Величественно. Приключения Электроника - 1 $7.99
163934 Величественно. Приключения Электроника - 2 $7.99
158688 Грипп Я. Грипп В. Бережное читание и другие $8.99
158733 Изумрудная книга сказок $8.99
158736 Серебряная книга сказок $8.99
158745 22 знаменитые сказки. По страницам любимых книг $7.99
158747 Русские народные сказки $8.99
158750 Волшебные сказки $8.99
158764 Драгунский В. Денисовские рассказы $9.99
158768 Ершов П. Конёк-Горбунок $7.99

Развивающие аудиознаменитые сказки

163899 Во круг Света. Континенты и океаны $7.99
163900 Занимательная астрономия $7.99
163901 Занимательная физика $7.99
163902 Занимательная химия $7.99
163905 История. Путешествие в Др. Грецию $7.99
163391 Правила безопасности $7.99
163392 Русские писатели. Толстой Л.Н. $7.99
163394 Русские писатели. Чехов А.П. $7.99
168077 Транспорт. Автобусы $7.99
168090 Транспорт. Метрополитен $7.99
168095 Транспорт. Папы на Дароносе $7.99
168072 Чудеса природы. Самые удивительные сказки $9.99

Free Shipping on Orders Over $95

ST-PETERSBURG
Exclusive GIFT BAGS and BOXES

FromRussia.com / Gifts / Gift Packaging

GIFT BAGS
1. 132210 Zhostovo (beige) 21.5x16.5x8” .......................$4.99
2. 126494 Zhostovo (black) 15.5x13x8” .......................$3.99
3. 147453 Peter the Great (large) 10.5x13x5.5” ...........$1.99
4. 147452 Peter the Great (small) 7.5x8.8x4” ...............$1.49
5. 122442 Nesting Dolls (red) 10.5x13x5.5” ...............$2.99
6. 126496 Nesting Dolls (blue) 7.5x8.8x4” ...................$1.99
7. 147452 Peter the Great (large) 10.5x13x5.5” ...........$1.99
8. 132209 Fairy Tales (red) 15.5x13x8” .......................$3.99
9. 132208 Fairy Tales (blue) 16.5x21.5x8” ...................$4.99
10. 125799 Summer Troika 10.5x13x5.5” .................$1.99
11. 122441 Troika 15.5x13x8” ....................................$3.49
12. 122443 Khokhloma 7.5x8.8x4” ............................$1.99
13. 122444 Khokhloma Patterns 9x6x5” ......................$3.99

GIFT BOXES
13. 122445 Russian Winter 5.7x5.7x4” .........................$2.99
14. 148220 Palekh Style (small) 6.7x4.8x2” ..................$1.99
15. 122444 Palekh Style (large) 11.5x8.5x3.3” .............$2.99
16. 122444 Palekh Style (large) 11.5x8.5x3.3” .............$2.99

Join our VIP Club
As a special thank you to our VIP Club clients, we are giving great, additional benefits to every one of their orders:

VIP Club Member 5
If your current year’s purchases total at least $500, you will have a 5% DISCOUNT for all of next year

VIP Club Member 10
If your current year’s purchases total at least $1,000, you will have a 10% DISCOUNT for all of next year AND free standard continental US shipping on everything you buy, without any minimum purchase amounts

VIP Club Member 15
If your current year’s purchases total at least $1,500, you will have a 15% DISCOUNT for all of next year AND free standard continental US shipping on everything you buy, without any minimum purchase amounts